We describ e a cas e ofbilateral massive conchae bullosa in a 76-year-old womal1. Sh e present ed wit h a 2-y ear histo ry ofnasal obstruction andfrontal headache. In ligh t ofthese andoth erfindings on ant erior rhino scopic andendoscop ic examinations, we initially suspected nasal tumors. Howevel;after ap rebiopsy evaluation by computedtomography, we diagno sed bilateral massive conchae bullosa that did not impair sinus ventilation. Endoscopic surgery was performed, and the patient ssymptoms abated.
Introduction
Co ncha bullosa is the most common anatomic variation of the middle turb inate . The otolaryngologist mus t include conc ha bullosa in the diffe rentia l diagnosis of obstructive intranasal lesio ns. As is the case with any intranasal mass , com puted tomography (CT) eva luation prior to biopsy is usefu l in eval uating a concha bullosa. The goa l ofsurg ical management, regardless of technique, is to relieve symptoms without causing any sig nificant surg ical morbidity. In this article, we describe a very unus ual case of bilatera l massive conchae bu llosa that did not compromise sinus drainage. orbita l displacement, neurologic deficit, nasal deformity, or palatal protrus ion was noted. Prior to eval uation by CT, we suspected nasal tumors. CT was performed before biopsy, and it revealed bilatera l massive conchae bu llosa with evidence of a pyocele on the left one (figure). The lower turb inates appeared to be atro phic anteriorly, and thin bony structures were prese nt poster iorly as a resu lt of pressure applied by the middle turbinate. The ostiomeatal complex was patent, and the sinus mucosa was free of disease. The nasa l septum was not disp laced. The patien t was schedu led for surgery. Following admin istration of topical anes thes ia, 2 ml of 2% lidocaine so lution was injecte d alo ng the anterior aspects of the middle turbinate. Surgery was performed endoscopically. After a vertical incision was made along the anterior part of the left conc ha, the bu llous cavity was entered. A very thick, yellow, viscous secretion was note d on the left side; the secretion was difficult to aspirate. The lateral lamella was sp lit superiorly, then inferiorly, then posteriorly. Excis ion of the mass was completed without any damage to the superior attachment. The med ial half of the concha was extreme ly large for a nasa l airway. Eve ntually, the lower ha lf ofthe medial lamella was excised. The same proce dure was performed on the rig ht side. The nasal airway was patent at the completion of the operation.
Case report
Postoperatively, the patient's symptoms abate d. Biopsy analys is revea led that the masses were made up of respiratory epithelium and bony fragme nts, findings that were consistent with chron ic inflammation.
Discussion
Concha bullosa is the resu lt of a pneumatization of the anterior half ofthe midd le turbi nate. ' It is the most common anatomic variat ion of the middle turbinate.' The reported prevalence of concha bullosa ranges widely, from 4 to 53% .J.4Thepreva lence ofmiddle turbinate pneumatization also varies widely.' Pneumatization ofthe middle turb inate occ urs as a part of the normal pne umatization process in the ethmoid bone.' The anterior and midd le ethmoid cells begin as evaginations from the nasal cavity into the midd le meatus at abo ut the third month of fetal development.' The cells cont inue to expand and elongate after birth.'
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Figure . Coronal Cl'shows the gian t concha bullosa in each nasal cavity and the pyocele on the left one .
Pneum atization of the middle and superior turbin ates is relative ly comm on comp ared with pneum atization ofthe inferior turbinate. 6 Bolger et al found that pneum atization of the middl e turbinate was detected in 53% of pat ients and that massive (" true" ) concha bullosa was noted in 15.7% of patients.'
Concha bullosa was init ially described by Sa nto rini in 1739. 4 Anatomic var iations of the nasal tur binates, such as concha bull osa, are being report ed with greater frequency as a result of improv ements in imag ing techniqu es." CT is the best method of evaluating concha bullosa.' In our patient, what had appeared clin ically to be nasal tum ors were identi fied as conchae bull osa on CT. Co nchae bull osa can app ea r bilaterally and unil aterally.' Acc ordin g to Bolger et al," conchae bullosa arise as a result of thre e distinct proc esses: pneumatization of air ce lls into the vertica l lamell a of the turbinate • pneum atization of air ce lls into the inferior or bulb ou s segment of the turbi nate • extensive pneum atization of the turbi nate (true concha bullosa)
Our pat ient exhibited extensive pneum atization of the lamellar and bulb ous portion s of both middl e turb inates.
Co nchae bull osa are usually asym ptomatic, although larger masses may comp romi se sinus dra inage.' Co nchae bull osa can also cause nasal obstructio n and lead to Volume 84, Number 8 chro nic sinus disease.' Several CT stud ies have shown that conchae bullosa are definitely correlated with an increased incidence of sinus disease." However, there is disagreement as to whether conchae bullosa are a significa nt factor in the etiology ofrhin osinusitis., It has recentl y becom e apparent that anatomic var iant s are also evide nt on CT analysis of patients without clinical sinusitis.' Our patient was 76 years old, and her history did not include any recent sinu s disease.
.On physical exa minatio n, a massive concha bullosa may mim ic an intranasal tum or, so imaging prio r to biopsy is essential.' The presence of a bony margin on CT allow s the surgeon to differenti ate a concha bullo sa from oth er nasal cav ity masses.' In our patient , find ings on anteri or rhin oscop ic and endosco pic examin ations led us to suspect nasal tumors. However, CT revealed the very unusual size and bilaterality of these lesion s, as we ll as the absence of any impairm ent of sinus ventil ation .
Th e management of a concha bullosa is surgical. Th e mass can be redu ced by a numb er of methods , including simpl e excision , resection of the lateral lamella of the concha bullo sa, and conchopl asty procedures.' In our case, the op eration was performed endoscopically without any compl ication .
